
would have you believe, their testi-
mony is somehow made false. WeIl, Iet,s
reexamine their testimony and find out.

CUT TO: CU of JUDGE. He is taking notes.

CUT TO: MS of PETROCELL! from JUDGE's
POV.

Mr. Bolden testified that he received
stolen cigarettes from Mr. Evans. We

know that the cigarettes were stolen
from the drugstore. Jos6 Delgado, the
drugstore clerk, testified that the
cigarettes were stolen. In other words,
Mr. Delgado verifies Mr. Bolden,s testi-
mony. Did he get a break in sentencing?
Or was he simply telling the truth?
Did you notice that none of the defense
lawyers questioned the character of the
clerk or even mentioned it? They want
you to forget him.

Mr. Evans testified that he was actually
in the drugstore, taking an active part
in the robbery. No one has questioned
that. He also places Mr. King in the
drugstore with him on the 22nd of
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December. This testimony was backed up
by Lorelle Henry-aoreIIe Henry, who
had gone to the drugstore to get medi-
cine for her grandchild. Did she get a
break in sentencing? Or was she merely
telling the truth? When the defense
talks about character, they carefully
skirt around the character of LoreIIe
Henry.

Mr. Evans also testified that when he
arrived at the scene, he saw Osvaldo
Cruz there" This testimony was verj-fied
by Mr ,, Cruz " Yes, I was there o Mr . Cruz
testified,. Yes, I was part of thi-s rob-
bery. We have three witnesses to the
fact that James King was in the store
on the 22nd of December: Mr. Evans, Mr.
Cruz, and Ms. Henry"

Mr. Evans testified that they did not
have a gun but intended to take Mr.
Nesbitt's money by force of muscle. He

said that Mr" Nesbitt produced a gun
tha.t he owned" You heard the City Clerk
testj-fy thrat the gun used to kil1 Mr "

Neskrttt l*as regi.stered to him. Did the

)
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City C1erk, who verified Mr. Evans's
testimony, get a break in sentencing?
Of course not. Did the defense attack
his character? No, the only Lhing they
could do was to sit and list.en to the
truth.

Another fact that. the defense did not
choose to deal with is t.he sale of cig-
arettes. The sale of cigarettes to Mr.
Bolden, a fact never seriously chal-
lenged by the defense, alongi with the
verified theft of cigarettes from the
drug:store, also suggests t.hat Mr. King
was present in the sLore during the
robbery and murder. Mr. Briqgs, the
attorney for James King, suggesLs that
Mr. Evans was in the drugstore by him-
self, or perhaps with Osvaldo Cruz. But
Lorelle Henry identified Mr. King as
the man she saw in the drugstore. Here
is a Black woman, uneasy about her role
in identifying a young Black man, who

still had Lhe courag:e to testify before
you and to positively identify Mr.
King. Mr. Briggrs's theory simply does
not work. What does work is the State's
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theory of what happened, verified by
all of the witnesses. Mr. Harmon gave
the al-l--clear signal, and Bobo Evans
and James King went into the store to
rob Mr. Nesbit.t. When Mr. Nesbitt tried
to defend himself, the gun was taken
from him and he was shot. by that man,
sitting right there (She points to King.),
and ki11ed. Ms. O'Brien sugrgrests that
if Mr. Harmon had actually cased t.he
drugrstore f or the robbers, he would
have seen Ms. Henry. In ot.her words, he
would have been a beLLer lookout man.
WelI, maybe he hasn't had much experi-
ence in helping to rob drugstores.
Should we feel sorry for him? For that
rnat.Ler, are Mr . King or Mr . Evans so
accomplished in their criminal acti-
vities? This was a botched robbery in
which the perpetrators actually took
vcry little money and a few cartons of
,'igareLtes. And, oh, yes, the life of a
r lr )od man, Alguinaldo Nesbitt .

I I anybody does not believe t.hat Mr.
l. irrg was in the store , if they believe
t lr,rL Osvaldo Cruz, Lorelle Henry, and
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Bobo Evans are all lying, that the sale
of the cigarettes to Mr. Bolden means
nothing, then they should find him not
guilty. r don,t think that is possible.
If anybody looking at this case
believes that the store was not cased,
that Mr. Harmon just ,,happened,, to be
at the drugstore, although now he says
he doesn't remember where he was, then
they should find him not guilty. I
don't think that is possible, either.
The truth of the matter is that Bobo
Evans participated in a crime with Mr.
Cruz, Mr. King, and Mr. [Iarmon.

They are all equally guilty" The one
who grabbed the cigarettes, the one who
wrestl-ed for the 9uh, the one who
checked the place to see if the coast
was clear. What would have happened if
Mr. Harmon had come out of that store
and gone over to Mr" King and said,
"Thereus someone in the store,,? perhaps
they would have gone someplace else to
earry out their "getoverr,, or maybe
they would have just call_ed it a day
and qone home. Steve Harmon was part
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of the plan that caused the death of
Alguinaldo Nesbitt. I can imagine him
trying to distance himself from the
event. Perhaps, in some strange wdy, he
can even sdy, as his attorney has sug-
gested, that because he did not give a
thumbs-up signalr or some sign to that
effect, that he has successfully walked
the moral tightrope that relieves him
of responsibility in this matter. But
Alguinaldo Nesbitt is dead, and his
death was caused by these men.

Mr. King's attorney wants to distance
Mr. King from the murder by attacking
the character of the State,s witnesses.
But the fact of the matter is that Mr.
Evans is an associate of Mr. King. If
he had chosen priests and Boy Scouts as
his companions, I,m sure we wouldn,t be
here today. But Mr. King cannot distance
himself from the fact-the cold, hard
fact-that a man is dead because of him.

Mr. Harmon wants us to look at him as a
high school student and as a filrmnaker.
He wants us to think, well, he didn,t
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pul-I the trigger. He didn,t wrestle with
Mr. Nesbi-tt. He wants us to bel-ieve that
because he wasn't in the drugstore when
the robbery went down, he wasn,t in-
volved. Again, perhaps he has even con-
vinced himself that he wasn.t invol-ved.

But y€s, Mr Harmon was involved. He
made a moral decision to particj_pate in
this "getover." He wanted to "get paid,,
with everybody e1se. He is as guilty as
everybody elser Do matter how many
moral haj-rs he can sp1it. His par-
ticipation made the crime easier. His
willingness to check out the storer oo
matter how poorly he did it, was one of
those causative factors that resulted
in the death of Mr. Nesbitt. None of us
can bring back Mr. Nesbitt. None of
us can restore him to his family. But
your you twelve citizens of our state,
of our city, can bring a measure of
justice to his kj-I1ers.

And that's all I ask of you: to reach
into your hearts and minds and bring
forth that measure of justice. Thank you.
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CUT TO: EXTERIOR: COURTROOM. The doors
of the court are closed as the camera nears it. The
door is pushed open and we see the INTERIOR of
the COURTROOM. We see the JURY turned
toward the JUDGE, who speaks in a quiet, almost
fatherly manner. We hear his voice as the camera
seems to settle down on a seat. STEVE, sensing
that a friend has arrived, turns and tries to smile
at MR. SAWICKI but cannot manage it through his
nervousness.

We look around the COURTROOM as the
JUDGE's voice drifts in and out.

JUDGE

If you believe that Mr. King was a par-
ticipant in the robbery, whether he
actually pulled the trigger or not, you
must return a verdict of Guilty. If you
believe . (Voice fades out.)

CUT TO: Stuart portrait of George Washington on
right wall.

CUT TO: New York State flag. Thenr American
flag.
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CUT TO: Motto over desk.

.ruDGE

. that Mr. Harmon did go
store with the purpose of
fades out.) without regard to who
pulled the trigger

CUT TO: Wall mural.

CUT TO: JURY.

CUT TO: CU of JUDGE.

IruDGE

Then you must return a verdict
Guilty of felony murder.

Camera, from POV of STEVE's MOTHER, swings
wildly around the room, stopping momentarily at
those symbols that fill the COURTROOM.
Throughout this time the last words of the judge
are repeated.

iII'DGE

Then you must return a verdict
Guj-lty of felony murder.

Then you must return a verdict of
Guilty of felony murder.

Then you must return a verdict of
Guilty of felony murder. .

FADE OUT

FADE lN: STEVE in CELL. For the first time
JAMES KING is in the cell with him. KING leans
against wall, still dressed in the clothes he wore at
the trial.

KING

How you doing? You scared?

STEVE

Yeah. You?

KING (subdued)

Naw, ain't nothing to it. If the man

wants you, he got you. Ain't nothing to
it, man.

GUARD

Hey, we got a pool going. I bet you guys
get life without the possibility of

into the
. (Voice

actually

of

of I

{,

t

)
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parole. The guys on the next block
think you're going to get 25 to life.
You guys want in on it?

CUT TO: STEVE. He looks away, then buries his
face in his hands.

CUT TO: GUARD. He is smirking.

GUARD

That a yes or a no?

CUT TO: TWo YOUNG MEN, handcuffed together
being led to the next cell. One looks terrified. The
other is putting on a show of bravado.

GUARD

You guys t.reat me nice, and I'11 put in
a word for you up at Greenhaven. Maybe
I can get you a boyfriend that's rea11y
built -

CUT TO: STEVE in the MESS HALL. He avoids
looking at KING. There is a shoving match down
from where he sits. An inmate reaches over and
takes STEVE's meat with a fork. STEVE looks up
and sees the taker looking at him menacingly. He
looks down at the tray.
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CUT TOr STEVE in CELL. Outside the cell there
is a clock on the wallwith a wire guard over it. The
second hand moves slowly.

CUT TO: INMATES enjoying a domino game as
if they are far away from the prison, in some
friendly setting.
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Fvi/aty at*le"hoot\t July lTlh

Latsl tighl I wats at*vatiA lo go

to SleeP. ll wats ats i* closittg r^'ry

eYes wats goitrg to catta se v^e Vo A\e.
aheve is nolhihg u ove lo Ao.
aheve aYe ho u oYe o\Ygt^v ehls lo
,.rrtke. Now I t^hAerslarnA why so

u^ar\y oQ lhe ghys who hatVe beelt
lhroragh il be*o"e, who have laeen

o\wo\y lo gvisott, keeg latlkinrg atbohl
agTeals. They watnl to conHhhe
lhe o\Ygtvtent atnA lhe sysler,rrr

hats sari/ lhatl il is oV€r.
f.rty ce\se. €ills rAe. When

I le*l lhe couvtvoorr atQlev lhe
ju/ge's i\stvr^clions lo lhe j,^"y,
I satw l.{atr,qat clinging lo u,ry

Qatlher's ,rr,*t.aheve watS at look oQ
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AesTev,atlion oor he, *atce. Fo, or
u^or^^ehl I *ell sorry *0, [agr, br^t
I /.ort't arhyu^ove.ahe only $ing
I carh lhirk'ol is wry ca$e. I lisler
lo grays latlkirrg atbohl aTTeals
at\A I qvrl alvqqsy plaurrrihg u4ihe.

Every wovA.lhatl hats laeeh sati/
irr coravl is br^yvreA irrlo u,ry bratiur.
"Stgvg Hat"wtovt, uotAe'q u,roral
/ecisi 6\," Ms. petvocelli sati/,.
I lhinlc atlaohl Decewrbe" o* latsl
l€av. ulhatt wats lhe /ecisiorr
I wotAe? fo watlk /owrr lhe stveets?
To gel rap iur lhe u,rorqihg? fo latlk lo
king? u.lhatl /ecisiolrs /il. I rnetV-el
u.Jhatl /ecisiohs dilur,t I r^,rrtLe?

tstal I ).ov\'l watnl to lhink
atboql decisiohs/jr,rsl tAy c^se.

770

I

"1.\

\olhing is rearl avohha w\e ercepf
lhe Pathic, The gatnic a\A lhe
r^,rovies lhatl ),otv\ce lhvough ^y
r^tinA. I keep e/iling lhe
r,^,\ovieS, u,rarkiag lhe scehes
righl. Shatrgeniurg lhe Aioiog.

*'A gel-ovefr I /oh'f A,o gelovers,"
I saty it lhe u ovie iut r-ty t"tinA, r^,ry

chir lille/ slighlly ugwatvA. "l know
wharl righl is, whatl tvtalh is. I /on't
Ao lightvoges, uqorarl or olhevwise."

I gral stvitgs in lhe ba,cVg"ot^hA.

Cellos. Violats.
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GUARI)

King! Harmon! You got a verdict! Let's
go!

CUT TO: COURTROOM, now fairly crowded.
O'BRIEN is talking to JUDGE. She finishes and
sits down next to STEVE.

O'BRIEN

They got a verdict this morning.
They've just been waiting for the
Nesbitt family to arrive.

STEVE

What do you think?

O'BRIEN

They have a verdict. I hope it's one we
want to hear. No matter what it is, we
can continue your case. We can appeal.
You okay?

STEVE

No.

Is everybody

272

JI'DGE

here? Is everybody here?

CLERK

I think so.

JUDGE

Prosecution ready?

PETROCELLI

Ready.

TIUDGE

Defense?

CUT TO: CU of O'BRIEN.
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O ' BRIEN

Ready.

CUT TO: CU of JUDGE.

iII'DGE

Bring in the jury.

Very LS as WORDS roll slowly over the screen as

in the beginning.

This is the true s\or1 s,
Steve Harrno\.

This rb the story ot\trs
Iife

'n'rilll=
(We see the jury members taking their places in
the jury box.)

// w not n eltsodethat hs t\\\\N.
// ramo t n e lll en acttut\ tn*\r\uNN

ffoatd lill eriery bit of h\s ssNu

cfiang e what life mean\ \o\lms.
(The JUDGE has read the verdicts and hands
them to the CLERK as GUARDS stand behind the
DEFENDANTS.)

tle has transci{us\
a

the rmages a\U

conversations as\s
remembers therrr.

i

I

I

-t
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The color begins to fade as the JURY FOREMAN
reads verdicts. Two GUARDS begin to put hand-
cuffs on JAMES KING as color changes to black
and white. lt is clear that the JURY has found him
guilty. We see KING being taken from the COURT-
ROOM.

We see JURY FOREMAN as he continues to read.

CUT TO: CU of STEVE's MOTHER. We see her
desperately clasping her hands before her; her
face distorted with the tension of the moment,
then suddenly, dramatically, she lifts her hands
high and closes her eyes.

CUT TO: The GUARDS who \ /ere standing
behind STEVE mtove away frorn him. He has been
found not gtriity. STEVE turns toward C)'BRIEN as
camera closes in and film grows grainier" STEVE
spreads his arms to hug O'BRlEN, but she stiffens
and 'Lurns to pick up her papers f,ronn the table
hefore them.

()UT TQ: C[-,! of O'BRIEN. Her lips tense; she is
pensive. She gathers her paBers and moves away
as STEVE, arrns stiil outstretched, tulrns towarcf
the camera. His image !s in black and white, and
the grain is nearEy hrr:ken. 5t looks like one t:f tihe

pictures they use for psychological testing, or

some strange beast, a monster.

The image freezes as last words roll and stop mid

screen.

A Steve Harmon Film

II
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D ecewrb€Y, 5 u'ronlhs latlev

ll is *ive t,nrohlhs sitce the tviatl,

atlu,roSl a yeatyt rrittt^S at Qew AayS,

sihce lhe vobbevy in lhe /vtagslove'

)o*neS kihg wats sehleh ceA lo
ZS yeews lo li*e. osvatlao wats

a'rYesf eA *ov sleatlin I o\ c^Y av\A

Sent lo a re*oru,,rattory. AS Qatt atS

I krtow, bobo is slill in jatil.

t*y r,r,rolhe" Aoest'f tlh,Aerslatn'A

whatl I atv'r )'o\vrg with lhe Qilr^'rs I atrr

u,ratkinrg. I hatve bee\ latkirtg u'rovies

oQ r^,rysel*. ln the u'rovies I latlk
o*\Alell lhe co\w\eY,a whO I olwt,

whatl I lhitk I atr'q atbot'tl' Sorrelir,,res

I sel the c^tAeY^ tag or,rls\)'e ot\A
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warlk rap to il *vor^,r /,i0*erenl atrrgles.
Sowretii^tes I set the cru.ttevot,

tap irr -*yonl o* ar r,.tiryor qqA. Qilwtt.tySel* qS dt, re*lection. i;";;"'
/,i*Qeyenl clol hes orv\A sowrelir.*res
tvy lo change u,ry voic €. )evvy likes
fo |^se lhe c^tAevatt aqA.I lel hiwr
*]lu,r 1,*r€t loo. Whatt-€V€y I A.o
Pleatses t^ty r,r,ro1-he vrbecavse
I qq here wilh hev av| nol ptal

^wory 
irt sounre jatil.

A*lev lhe kiarl, wry *at{-hel,
wilh leatys irr his ey e.s, hel),
r,"re clo Se qvtA. sati/, |hatl he wats
lhatnrk*ql lharl I AiA hol hatve lo
g? lojatil. He r,"tov eA qway, anAlhe /islarrrce belweeh qs

ff;#iiIjJ}:;i:;;:;^
zso

n

'i'li: i

Aislaturce. l.^y Qatlhev is tto !G
Shve oQ who I atut. Ve Aoet[']
h\Aevslatt/ w\e evenr knowihg ;Ilth
like ki\g ov bobo ov osvatlao' HC

wohAevs whatl else he Aoesh't b6n,
Thatl is why I latke lhe *ilut'

oQ r,*rysel*. I watnl lo khow who
I atut. 1 watrl lo know fhe voo$t lQ

garrric lhatt I took. I wattL lo loolf
at v.,rysel* at thorase\v\A
ttr^,res to look *ov ohe trqe
\tutotqe.. Wheh t'tiss 6'gvien looVeA

^l ^2, 
atQle" wehaA wo\ lhe ce\sel

wharl A\A she see lhatl
catt.tse A hev lo lr^vn atwaty?

Whatl A\A she see?-


